
M E N U



MAIN
MARGHERITA PIZZA (V) 34
Homemade pizza with tomato sauce, mozzarella 
cheese, cherry tomato and fresh rocket leaves

CHICKEN TIKKA PIZZA 36
Homemade pizza with tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
chicken tikka, fresh cucumber, onion and tomato

MEATLOVERS PIZZA 38
Homemade pizza with tomato & BBQ sauce, 
mozzarella, beef brisket, pepperoni and burger patty 
beef

PAV SLIDER (V) 44
Two classic sliders made with Indian spiced potato 
burgers on Pav bread with fried chili, and masala fries

CHICKEN SHAWARMA 35
Arabic bread with chicken shawarma, Arabic pickle, 
fries and garlic mayo

FRIED CHICKEN AND RICE 35
Vegetable fried rice with chili chicken 

VEG LASAGNE (V) 48
Layers of homemade pasta with béchamel sauce, 
tomato sauce, mozzarella and garden vegetables

GRILLED CHICKEN AVO BURGER 48
All natural grilled chicken breast with avocado, on a 
garlic toasted brioche bun

SIDES
SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) 25
Natural cut sweet potato fries with ranch sauce

MASALA FRIES (V) 20
French fries with Indian touch, served with mint 
chutney

ONION RINGS (V) 25
Gourmet battered real onion rings with BBQ sauce

CHEESE JALAPENO’S (V) 25
Cheddar cheese stuffed jalapeno’s, fried to perfection 
with ranch sauce

NUT MEDLEY (V) 25
Selection of mixed roasted nuts

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
AVO ON TOAST (V) 30
Fresh avocado, tomato, and onion on toasted 
sourdough bread

ACAI BOWL (V) 38
Acai and coconut cream, with fresh fruit and crunchy 
granola

STARTER
SALT & PEPPER CALAMARI 40
Deep fried calamari served with tartar sauce

ARABIC MEZE VEG (V) 45
Falafel, fatayer, baba ghanoush and tahina sauce with 
pita bread

MUSHROOM SKEWERS (V) 28
Grilled button mushroom skewers with capsicum and 
onion, served with peri-peri sauce

CAMENBERT BITES (V) 25
Deep fried camembert bites, served with sweet chili 
sauce

CHICKEN WONTON 35
Served with sweet chili sauce

GREEN BEANS (V) 35
Fried crispy green beans with a spicy mayo

MEATLOVERS PIZZA

PAV SLIDERS



KIDS 
(ALL MEALS INCLUDE ORGANIC SUNBLAST JUICE)

MARGHERITA PIZZA (V) 30
Homemade pizza with tomato sauce and mozzarella 
cheese

PEPPERONI PIZZA 30
Homemade pizza with tomato, mozzarella, and beef 
pepperoni

MOJITOS
CLASSIC MOJITO 30
A timely classic with fresh lime & mint

STRAWBERRY MOJITO 30
A twist on our classic with fresh strawberry

MANGO MOJITO 30
A twist on our classic with fresh mango

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mirinda, Mountain Dew & 7UP 
(Bottomless at The Dubai Mall)

15

LIPTON ICE TEA 15
Peach and Lemon

FRESH JUICE 20
Orange, Apple, or Pineapple

BADOIT SPARKLING WATER 16

EVIAN WATER 15

AQUAFINA 7

SLUSH 25
Check with your server for available flavours

RED BULL 20

TEA 15

COFFEE 20

STARTER
TRASH CAN NACHOS 48
Corn tortilla chips, smoked brisket, brown sugar BBQ 
sauce, SMC (super melty cheese), cheddar, beans, 
jalapeños, crema, pickled red onion, cilantro + Pico de 
Gallo

CRISPY CHICKEN TENDERS 38
Pounded out, panko-crusted crispy chicken tenders. 
Served with peri-peri, buttermilk ranch & BBQ dipping 
sauces

HUMMUS N HOUSE PICKLES (V) 38
Roasted garlic hummus, smoked paprika, EVOO (extra 
virgin olive oil), crispy pita bread, crunchy chickpeas, 
fresh cucumber + pickled veggie crudité

CHICKEN WINGS 38
6 wings with the choice of sauce: Brown sugar BBQ, 
buffalo, sriracha or all of them!

CAESAR SALAD 38
Crisp romaine leaves, radicchio, parmigiano, 
homemade Caesar dressing + parmesan croutons

MAIN
MAC N CHEESE BURGER 68
Crispy beef bacon, six-cheese mac ‘n’ cheese, LTOP 
(lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle), SMC (super melty 
cheese) + donkey sauce, all stacked on a garlic-butter 
brioche bun

GUY RO LAMB BURGER 64
Grilled lamb burger, fries, feta cheese, cucumber, 
arugula, tomato, onion + tzatziki on a garlic-butter 
toasted whole wheat bun

CRISPY CHICKEN BACON 48
2 crispy fried chicken tenders, smoked beef bacon, 
cheddar cheese, LTOP (lettuce, tomato, onion + pickle) 
+ tangy house-made ranch on a garlic-butter toasted 
brioche bun

MORGANS VEGGIE BURGER (V) 48
Scratch-made vegetable burger of black beans, 
chickpeas, white beans, black olives, red bell pepper, 
garlic, artichoke hearts, jalapeño, oats, LTOP (lettuce, 
tomato, onion + pickle), donkey sauce + onion straws 
on a garlic-butter toasted whole-wheat bun

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU PASTA 52
Pan roasted chicken tossed in a creamy Dijon-
alfredo sauce, baked with penne pasta, beef bacon + 
parmesan-panko crustMAC N CHEESE BURGER



GUYS CAKE SHAKES
NUTELLA CHOCOLATE CAKE 45
Chocolate ice cream + Nutella (chocolate/hazelnut 
syrup) & a piece of 7-layer chocolate cake blended 
together & topped with another piece of 7-layer cake, 
Nutella, chocolate shavings, whipped cream & cherry

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE 45
Vanilla ice cream + strawberry sauce, slice of New York 
style cheesecake blended together & topped with a 
slice of New York marble cheesecake, strawberries 
three ways & whipped cream

PARTY TIME 45
Vanilla ice cream + sprinkles, a piece of yellow cake with 
vanilla icing blended together & topped with another 
piece of yellow cake with vanilla icing, sprinkles, 
whipped cream & cherry

GUYS FROZEN PUNCH 
BOWLS
LIVING ON ISLAND TIME 35
Pineapple, mango, mandarin oranges, oranges, orange 
juice, lime & lemon juice + cherry juice

TOASTED COCONUT 35
Pineapple, coconut water, creme de coconut, lime 
juice, pineapple juice + toasted coconut

THE HOLE IN ONE 35
Peaches, mangos, sweet tea, lemonade + mint

STRAWBERRY BASIL LIMEADE 35
Strawberries, basil leaves, limes, lime juice, lemon juice 
+ strawberry puree

BERRY ME ALIVE 35
Blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, cranberry + 
pomegranate Juice

GUYS FAVORITES
STRAWBERRY CUCUMBER LIMEADE 35
A summer style refreshment with freshly squeeze lime 
juice muddled strawberries & cucumbers.

COCONUT COOLER 35
A sweet blend of coconut cream and coconut water. 
Finished with toasted coconut shavings.

BLUEBERRY SPICED MULE 35
Blueberry, cinnamon, fresh ginger and mint with  
ginger ale

SIDES
FRY TRIO 20
A trio of waffle, curly and straight cut fries

KIDS 
(ALL MEALS INCLUDE ORGANIC SUNBLAST JUICE)

AWESOME CHICKEN TENDERS 30
Pounded out and panko breaded for maximum crunch! 
Dipping sauce - Buttermilk Ranch. Served with fries

CHEESE BURGER & FRIES 30
Angus beef burger topped with cheese, donkey sauce, 
lettuce, onion and tomato, all stacked on a brioche bun 
& served with fries

MAC N CHEESE (V) 30
Guy’s famous Mac N Cheese with SMC (super melty 
cheese)

HUMMUS PLATTER (V) 30
Roasted hummus, crudité + crispy pita

FLAVORTOWN FINALE
CHEESECAKE CHALLENGE 45
New York-style marble cheesecake topped with potato 
chips, pretzels + hot fudge

TRIPLE-DOUBLE MINT PIE 35
Mountain of mint chocolate chip ice cream pie with 
Oreo cookie crust, mint candies + hot fudge

SEVEN-LAYER DARK CHOCOLATE CAKE 35
Crème anglaise, salted caramel sauce + crumbled 
toffee bar

STRAWBERRY FOOL 35
Macerated fresh strawberries, vanilla bean and 
strawberry ice cream, sorbet, toasted pound cake + 
crème anglaise

CHEESECAKE CHALLENGE




